ABSTRACT Competition for food, mates, and space among different individuals of the same insect species can affect density-dependent regulation of insect abundance or population dynamics. The emerald ash borer, Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire (Coleoptera: Buprestidae), is a serious invasive pest of North American ash (Fraxinus spp.) trees, with its larvae feeding in serpentine galleries between the interface of sapwood and phloem tissues of ash trees. Using artiÞcial infestation of freshly cut logs of green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall) and tropical ash (Fraxinus uhdei [Wenzig] Lingelsh) with a series of egg densities, we evaluated the mechanism and outcome of intraspeciÞc competition in larvae of A. planipennis in relation to larval density and host plant species. Results from our study showed that as the egg densities on each log (1.5Ð 6.5 cm in diameter and 22Ð25 cm in length) increased from 200 to 1,600 eggs per square meter of surface area, larval survivorship declined from Ϸ68 to 10% for the green ash logs, and 86 to 55% for tropical ash logs. Accordingly, larval mortality resulting from cannibalism, starvation, or both, signiÞcantly increased as egg density increased, and the biomass of surviving larvae signiÞcantly decreased on both ash species. When larval density was adjusted to the same level, however, larval mortality from intraspeciÞc competition was signiÞcantly higher and mean biomasses of surviving larvae was signiÞcantly lower in green ash than in tropical ash. The role of intraspeciÞc competition of A. planipennis larvae in density-dependent regulation of its natural population dynamics is discussed.
For many insect species, competition for food, mates, and space among different individuals is a pervasive phenomenon with ecological consequences such as density-dependent regulation of insect abundance or population dynamics (Klomp 1964 , Bultman and Faeth 1986 , Dukas et al. 2001 , Gibbs et al. 2004 , Lieske and Zwick 2008 , Legros et al. 2009 , Boulay et al. 2010 . Understanding the intensity and mechanisms of intraspeciÞc competition in insect pests can foster the development of sound pest management strategies (Klomp 1964 , Denno et al. 1995 , Kaplan and Denno 2007 .
The emerald ash borer, Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire (Coleoptera: Buprestidae), is a serious invasive forest pest in North America, where it has caused large-scale ash (Fraxinus spp.) mortality and has spread to 21 U.S. states (Kovacs et al. 2010 , Cooperative Emerald Ash Borer Project 2013 and several Canadian provinces (Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2013) since it was Þrst discovered in Michigan (Haack et al. 2002) . Unlike many other Agrilus beetles that primarily attack host trees weakened by biotic or abiotic stresses such as diseases and drought (Carlson and Knight 1969) , A. planipennis attacks live healthy ash trees (Haack et al. 2002 , Cappaert et al. 2005 . Adults of A. planipennis lay individual eggs, either singly or in small clutches (Ͻ10 eggs) in crevices and under bark ßakes on limbs and trunks of ash trees (Wei et al. 2007 , Wang et al. 2010 , Rigsby et al. 2013 . Larvae of A. planipennis bore into the interface between phloem and sap wood tissue, feed, and develop for several months primarily on phloem tissues, creating extensive galleries under the bark. When populations of A. planipennis are high, larval consumption of tree phloem is substantial, resulting in tree girdling and death McCullough 2006, McCullough et al. 2009 ).
In both newly invaded and native ranges, densities of A. planipennis larvae in infested trees can be extremely high. For example, in Michigan (the epicenter of the U.S. invasion), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall) and white ash (Fraxinus americana L.) trees killed by A. planipennis on average produced 89 adult beetles per square meter of surface areas of phloem tissue (McCullough and Siegert 2007) . When considering the high rate (50 Ð90%) of mortality caused by woodpeckers and other biotic factors (as reported in Cappaert at al. 2005 and Duan et al. 2012a , 2013a , however, larval densities in those North American ash trees killed by A. planipennis would have been several-fold higher than the density of emerged adults. Most recently, a Þeld study conducted in the Russian Far East showed that living F. pennsylvanica trees infested with A. planipennis sustained densities as high as 200 A. planipennis larvae per square meter of phloem (Duan et al. 2012b) .
Previous Þeld studies showed that several biotic factors including woodpeckers, hymenopteran parasitoids, pathogens, and putative host-plant resistance inßicted between 10 and 90% mortality of larval stages of this pest in both the newly invaded region (Cappaert et al. 2005; Duan et al. 2010 Duan et al. , 2012a Duan et al. , 2013a and the native range (Liu et al. 2007 , Wang et al. 2008 , Duan et al. 2012b ). To date, however, few studies have explicitly examined the mechanism and outcome of intraspeciÞc competition for this invasive pest. The lack of studies on intraspeciÞc competition in A. planipennis is probably because of the lack of feasible techniques to manipulate densities of A. planipennis on living trees in the Þeld.
With the recent advancements in rearing in the laboratory (Duan et al. 2011) , methods for manipulation of larval density on freshly cut host tree logs have become available. For example, Duan et al. (2011 Duan et al. ( , 2013b and Yang et al. (2012) successfully infested freshly cut green ash and tropical ash (Fraxinus uhdei [Wenzig] Lingelsh) logs with emerald ash borer eggs laid on coffee Þlters in the laboratory. Larvae hatching from those eggs successfully bored into the logs and developed into mature (J-shaped) larvae in the ash logs; the mature larvae successfully developed into adults after 3 mo of chill treatment (at 12ЊC) to break diapause (Duan et al. 2011; J.J.D., unpublished data) . This method is now routinely used to rear larvae of A. planipennis for mass production of biological agents in the United States (Duan et al. 2011 (Duan et al. , 2013b J.P.L., personal communication) .
In the current study, using the laboratory rearing technique developed by Duan et al. (2011 Duan et al. ( , 2013b , we examine the mechanism and intensity of intraspeciÞc competition in larvae of A. planipennis in relation to resource-adjusted larval density on freshly cut logs of two different species of ash: the natural host F. pennsylvanica (green ash) and the alternative (rearing) host F. uhdei (tropical ash). SpeciÞcally, we documented the rate of mortality of A. planipennis larvae owing to direct interference (cannibalism), resource competition (starvation), or both, and we also measured the biomass of surviving mature larvae reared at different larval densities on logs of both green and tropical ash trees. This information will not only contribute to our understanding of the mechanisms and ecological consequences of intraspeciÞc competition in A. planipennis, but also help our selection of optimal egg or larval density for rearing A. planipennis with different type of ash logs.
Materials and Methods
Host Plant. Green ash (F. pennsylvanica) logs were used within 48 h after being cut from the main trunk of ash trees (4 Ð 6 cm DBHÑ diameter at the breast height) in Newark, DE (free of A. planipennis infestations), while tropical ash (F. uhdei) logs were freshly cut from potted trees (2Ð 4 cm DBH) grown in greenhouses at the U.S. Department of AgricultureÐBeneÞ-cial Insects Introduction Research Unit (Newark, DE). Logs from each species of host plants were 22Ð25 cm in length, but with diameters varying from 3 to 6.5 cm for green ash and 1.5Ð 4 cm for tropical ash. The exact diameter and length of each log were measured and then divided into two categories for each of the two ash species: large logs (diameter range from 5 to 6.5 cm for green ash and 3Ð 4 cm for tropical ash) and small logs (diameter range from 3 to 4.5 cm for green ash and 1.5Ð2.5 cm for tropical ash).
Emerald Ash Borer Eggs. All eggs of A. planipennis were laid on unbleached coffee Þlter papers by mated gravid females according to method described by Duan et al. (2011) and Yang et al. (2012) and used in the study within a week before hatching. All adults used for egg production originated from emerald ash borer-infested ash trees collected in Maryland (Yang et al. 2012) .
Egg Infestation. To create a series of larval densities of A. planipennis, logs of each size category (large or small) from each ash species were infested with four densities of eggs: 200, 400, 800, and 1,600 eggs per square meter of surface areas. For infestation of logs, coffee Þlter papers with A. planipennis eggs were cut into small individual pieces (Ϸ 3 mm in length by 3 mm in width) and were then placed on the surface of each log with the bottom side of eggs (attached to Þlter paper) against the bark. ParaÞlm strips (BEMIS, BE-MIS Flexible Packaging, Neenah, WI) were wrapped around each log to hold the eggs in place. Following placement of eggs, ash sticks were placed upright in ßoral foam bricks (OASIS, SmithersÑOasis Company, Kent, OH) in storage boxes (58.4 by 41.3 by 31.4 cm, Sterilite, Sterilite Corporation, Townsend, MA) saturated with distilled water and a 0.1% solution of methylparaben to prevent mold. The storage boxes containing egg-infested ash sticks were then incubated in an environmental chamber at 27ЊC (Ϯ1), 65 (Ϯ10)% relative humidity (RH), and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h for larval growth and development.
Observation of Emerald Ash Borer Larvae. Eight weeks after incubation at the aforementioned environmental condition, the bark was peeled off each log with utility knives and pruners and the fate of each A. planipennis larva was observed. All larvae of A. planipennis, if alive, would normally have reached mature stage (J-larvae) 8 wk after oviposition at 27ЊC (Duan et al. 2013b ). Mature fourth-instar larvae normally stop feeding, make chambers inside the sapwood, and then fold into the J-larval stage for overwintering (via obligatory diapause). On removal of the bark layer, we recorded the stadium (instar) of all exposed larvae based on their body size, width of their gallery, or both (Wang et al. 2010) , and their fate (alive or dead). We distinguished two types of mortality: 1) dead larvae with part of the body cut through or damaged by other larvae, and 2) dead larvae with no apparent evidence of body damage by other larvae. We classiÞed the Þrst type of larval mortality as a result of cannibalism and the second type as a result of starvation (or indirect interference). All surviving larvae were removed from their galleries or pupation chambers and then weighed with an electronic balance (AB135-S/FACT, Mettler Toledo AG Laboratory Weighing and Technology, Greifensee, Switzerland) to determine their biomass (weight).
Target Egg Density and Density of Observed Larvae. To reach the target egg density, the number of eggs infested on each log was determined by the surface area of the log, which was calculated based on the log diameter and length. Table 1 summarizes the mean number of eggs infested per log for each size (small and large) category of green and tropical ash logs in corresponding to each target egg density (200, 400, 800, or 1,600 eggs per square meter of surface area) and the mean number of emerald ash borer larvae (alive and dead) observed at the termination of experiment (after 8-wk incubation). The Þnal density of emerald ash borer larvae observed on each log was Ϸ10 Ð58% lower than the corresponding targeted egg density because of losses from handling and natural egg mortality. The observed larval density for each log was used in Þnal data analyses.
Data Analysis. The experimental design constituted a factorial design with three treatment factors: host tree species (green vs. tropical ash), log size (large vs. small), and egg density (four levels). Three replicates (logs) were tested for each combination of the treatments. However, we used the number of the larvae observed per unit surface area (or the size) of the log as a continuous dependent variable in ANOVA based on linear regression analysis. Likelihood chi-square tests based on multinomial logistic regression model were used to evaluate the effect of the targeted egg density and host tree species on the fate (alive, dead of starvation, and cannibalization) response of observed emerald ash borer larvae. Multiple or simple linear regression analyses, or both, were used to evaluate the inßuence of host tree species and larval density on mortalities (either from cannibalism or starvation) and biomass of surviving larvae. In addition, ANCOVA (analysis of covariance) was used to analyze the effect of host tree species on the relationship (i.e., line slope) between the larval density and mortality rate or biomass of surviving larvae. All data on mortality rate (proportion) were transformed with the arcsine square root function to normalize the distribution before linear regression analyses. All statistical analyses were carried out with JMP 10.01 (SAS Institute 2012).
Results
Larval Mortality. As egg densities increased from 200 to 1,600 eggs per square meter of surface area, larval survivorship decreased from Ϸ68 to 10% for the green ash (Fig. 1A) , and from 86 to 55% for tropical ash (Fig. 1B) . Accordingly, larval mortality resulting from cannibalism, starvation, or both, signiÞcantly increased as egg density increased (Fig. 1A and B) . Likelihood ratio 2 tests showed that there were signiÞcant differences in larval mortality (combined from both cannibalism and starvation) between green and tropical ash ( 2 ϭ 149.549; df ϭ 2; P Ͻ 0.0001) as well as among different egg density treatments ( 2 ϭ 110.383; df ϭ 6; P Ͻ 0.0001). The log-size (small vs. large) had no effect on larval mortality or survivorship ( 2 ϭ 4.044; df ϭ 2; P ϭ 0.1324) when adjusted for egg density based on the unit surface area (square meter) of phloem and host plant species (in the multinomial logistic regression model).
ANOVA (based on a multiple linear regression model) detected highly signiÞcant effects of host plant species (F ϭ 17.3177; df ϭ 1, 44; P Ͻ 0.0001) and observed larval density (F ϭ 46.7536; df ϭ 44, 1; P Ͻ 0.0001) on larval mortality from cannibalism, but no signiÞcant effect of log size (F ϭ 0.0028; df ϭ 1, 44; P ϭ 0.9579) when adjusted for host plant species and larval density (based on the unit surface area [square meter] of phloem). For larval mortality from starvation, ANOVA detected highly signiÞcant effects of host plant species (F ϭ 15.5903; df ϭ 1, 44; P ϭ 0.0003), but only marginally signiÞcant effect of larval density (F ϭ 3.823; df ϭ 1, 44; P ϭ 0.0569), and again no signiÞcant effect of log size (F ϭ 0.0660; df ϭ 1, 44; P ϭ 0.7984). Simple linear regression analysis showed a signiÞ-cantly positive relationship between larval density (adjusted to per square meter of surface area of phloem) and mortality rate (arcsine square-root transformation) from cannibalism ( Fig. 2A) , but not between the larval density and mortality rate owing to starvation (Fig. 2B) . Although the positive densitydependent relationship for mortalities from larval cannibalism was numerically stronger (i.e., with a greater line slope) for green ash logs than for tropical ash logs ( Fig. 2A) , ANCOVA detected no signiÞcant differences in the line slope between the two host plant species (F ϭ 1.4467; df ϭ 1, 4; P ϭ 0.2355). In contrast, the positive density-dependent relationship for mortalities from starvation was approximately parallel for green and tropical ash logs with no statistical signiÞ-cance ( Fig. 2B ; ANCOVA for slope difference F Ͻ 0.0001; df ϭ 1, 44; P ϭ 0.9974).
Biomass of Larvae. ANOVA showed signiÞcant effects of host plant species (F ϭ 61.6904.3177; df ϭ 1, Fig. 1 .
Fate of emerald ash borer larvae at different egg densities on green and tropical ash logs.
38; P Ͻ 0.0001) and observed larval density (F ϭ 29.29175; df ϭ 38, 1; P Ͻ 0.0001) on the mean biomass of surviving emerald ash borer larvae, but no effect of log size (F ϭ 0.01076; df ϭ 1, 38; P ϭ 0.7447). While the mean biomass of surviving larvae was signiÞcantly higher on tropical ash logs than on green ash logs, the mean larval biomass was signiÞcantly reduced with the increase of larval density for both green ash and tropical ash (Fig. 3) . ANCOVA detected no signiÞcant difference in the rate (i.e., line slope) of biomass reduction between the ash species (F ϭ 0.7440; df ϭ 1, 38; P ϭ 0.3938).
Discussion
Findings from our study indicate that host plant and larval density strongly affect the outcome of intraspeciÞc competition for larvae of A. planipennis when reared on ash logs. As larval density increased, the rate of cannibalization increased signiÞcantly on both green and tropical ash; at the same time, the biomass of surviving larvae signiÞcantly decreased for logs of both ash species. When larval density was controlled to the same levels, however, larval mortality rates from intraspeciÞc competition (from both cannibalism and starvation) were signiÞcantly higher in green ash logs than in tropical ash logs. In addition, the mean biomass of surviving larvae was signiÞcantly lower when reared in green ash logs than in tropical ash logs. This is an important consideration for mass rearing A. planipennis parasitoids because the gregarious larval parasitoids can adjust clutch size and produce more progeny on larger hosts (Wang et al. 2008) . As the density of eggs infested on each log was resourceadjusted (according to the surface area of phloem tissues of each log) in our study, it is not surprising to us that the size of both green and tropical ash logs had little effects on larval mortality rate and biomasses (because of intraspeciÞc competition).
It is well documented that green ash is the most susceptible natural host plant for A. planipennis (Rebek et al. 2008 , Duan et al. 2012b ). However, tropical ash is not known to be a natural host plant because A. planipennis has not yet infested the range of F. uhdei. One of the reasons that tropical ash was proposed for use in rearing A. planipennis in the laboratory is because it can be easily grown year-round in greenhouses, so adult beetles can feed on its foliage during the winter (Duan et al. 2011) . During this study, we used the smaller diameter tropical ash logs (range, from 1.5 to 4.5 cm) mainly for logistical reasons (because of the difÞculty of growing large trees in the greenhouse). It is a bit surprising to us that when the egg-infestation density was adjusted for the unit surface area according to log size (diameter), rearing in tropical ash logs resulted in a lower rate of larval mortality and higher biomasses of surviving A. planipennis larvae than green ash logs. Those unexpected Þndings may have resulted from differential responses of green and tropical ash logs to cutting and subsequent environmental conditions in the growth chamber for this study. We noted that throughout the experiment, nearly all tropical ash logs regenerated new sprout and leaves in the growth chamber while most of green ash logs did not do so. Higher cannibalism in green ash may indicate that tropical ash logs in general have more stored nutritional resources than green ash per unit surface area of phloem tissues thus reducing the intraspeciÞc competition for resources at a given (same) density of larvae A. planipennis. Emerald ash borer larvae can only cannibalize each other if they encounter each other during feeding. If the nutritional content of green ash is lower, they may need to feed more, creating longer galleries and thus encountering each other more frequently. Future chemical and biochemical analyses of changes in nutritional elements in both tropical and green ash logs after cutting would provide a deÞnitive explanation for differences in larval performances when reared on logs of these two different ash plants.
For the purpose of rearing healthy A. planipennis larvae, the optimal emerald ash borer egg density should be adjusted according to host plant species. For green ash logs, the lowest egg density (200 eggs per square meter of phloem areas, Table 1 ) resulted in the highest larval survival rate (68% of larvae surviving to the mature J-larval stage, Fig. 1A ) and largest mean biomass (Fig. 3) . This indicates that the optimal egg density for rearing healthy mature emerald ash borer with green ash logs should not be Ͼ200 eggs per square meter of phloem areas. In contrast, 200 and 400 eggs per square meter of tropical ash phloem resulted in a similar level of survival (Ϸ86% of larvae surviving to the mature J-larval stage, Fig. 1B ) and mean biomass (Fig. 3) . This indicates that the optimal emerald ash borer egg density for rearing mature larvae with tropical ash logs should be 400 eggs per square meter of phloem, much higher than with green ash logs.
Understanding the mechanism and outcome of intraspeciÞc competition is important in studying density-dependent process in regulation of the population abundance or dynamics in insects and other organisms (Klomp 1964) . To the best of our knowledge, our study is the Þrst to show that cannibalism is the major mechanism that operates in A. planipennis larval competition and eventually leads to strong density-dependent mortality (Figs. 1A and B and 2A and B) . This is a bit surprising to us, as competition for food has been a primary mechanism of intraspeciÞc competition in many phytophagous insects that feed inside the plant tissues or organs, which have Þnite resources (Heering 1956 , Bultman and Faeth 1986 , Dukas et al. 2001 , Gibbs et al. 2004 ). Nevertheless, results from our study show that competition for food (i.e., live phloem tissues) does not result in density-dependent mortality, rather reduction in biomass of surviving (mature) larvae (Fig. 3) . However, smaller mature (J-larvae) in general would result in smaller adults, which would in turn have reduced reproduction potentials and thus may result in slower population growth. Whether these two mechanisms of intraspeciÞc competition in larvae of A. planipennis play a role in regulating its natural population dynamics is currently not known, and worthy of further investigation in nature.
